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26th May, 2021 
 
The Manager 
BSE Limited 
Corporate Relationship Department 
P. J. Towers, Dalal Street, 
Mumbai – 400 001. 

 
BSE Scrip Code No. 524280 
 

The Manager 
The National Stock Exchange of India Limited 
Exchange Plaza,  
Bandra - Kurla Complex, Bandra (E), 
Mumbai – 400 051. 
 
NSE Symbol : KOPRAN 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
 
Sub: Newspaper Publication  
 
Pursuant to Regulation 30 read with Part A of Schedule III to the SEBI (Listing Obligations 
and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 ('Listing Regulations') as amended,                
we inform you that the Company has published the notice of Board Meeting     
scheduled to be held on Thursday, 27th May, 2021 in ‘Business Standard’ (English 
Newspaper) and ‘Tarun Bharat’ (Marathi Newspaper) dated 18th May, 2021 as per 
Regulation 47 of the Listing Regulations. 
 
Please find enclosed copies of the advertisement as published in the above mentioned 
newspapers. 
 
Kindly take the same on your record. 
 
Regards, 
 
For Kopran Limited        
 
 
 
Sunil Sodhani        
Company Secretary & Compliance Officer   
Membership No. FCS 3897 
 
Encl: A/a. 
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MEGHA MANCHANDA
NewDelhi, 17May

B harti Airtel on Monday reported a
consolidatednetprofitof~759crore
in the fourth quarter of 2020-21,

after provisioning for the adjusted gross
revenue(AGR)paymentduetothecentral
government.

Thetelecomoperatorhadpostedaloss
of~5,237crore inthecorrespondingperiod
of2019-20. InthethirdquarterofFY21, the
company had posted a consolidated net
profitof~854crore,helpedbyanone-time
gain from themerger of IndusTowers.

“Our mobile revenues grew at 19.1 per
cent YoY backed by 13.7 million 4G cus-
tomer additions. We are seeing strong
momentum in our home business with
274,000netadds.Theenterprisesegment
delivereddouble-digitgrowth.Ourdigital
assets continue to scale andwearebegin-
ningtoseestrongtractioninmonetisation
of these assets,” saidGopalVittal,manag-
ing director and chief executive officer,
India&SouthAsia.

Operationally, the performance was
largely in linewith street expectations.

The company's revenues stood at
~25,747 crore, up 17.6 per cent YoY on a
comparable basis and 11.9 per cent on
reported basis. According to Bloomberg
poll, analysts were expecting India’s sec-
ond largest telecomoperator topost reve-
nue of ~26,165 crore. Ebitda or earnings
before interest, tax, depreciation and
amortisationstoodat~12,583crore,up28.9
per cent YoY, leading to an improvement
of 647 basis point (bp) YoY and 300 bp
sequentially in margins to 48.9 per cent.
Analysts at Kotak Institutional Equities
(KIE) and Motilal Oswal Securities were
estimating themargins at 47per cent and
47.9per cent, respectively.

Netprofit though fell short of estimate
of ~959 crore.

“Duringthequarter, thecompanycon-

tinued to recognise its AGR obligations
based on the court judgment and guide-
lines/clarifications received from the
Department of Telecommunications in
respectof licencefeesandspectrumusage
charges,”Airtel said in the statement.

The India business accounts for over
70per centofAirtel’s revenue, andwithin
India the Mobile business is about three-
fourthof revenue.

In the Mobile India business, Bharti
Airtel's average revenue per user (ARPU),
thematrixthatmeasurestherevenuegen-
eratedperunitorsubscriber, stoodat~145
down from ~166 sequentially and ~154 in
the year agoperiod.

For Jio, its ARPU declined to ~138.2 in
Q4FY21 from Rs 151 from the December

quarter.Thepoint tonotehere is that tele-
comcompaniesusedtopayanIUC(inter-
connect usage charges) of six paise per
minute for callsmade from their network
to other service providers. The IUC was
discontinued from January 1, 2021 on
ordersof telecomsectorregulatorandthis
led to adrop inARPU.

On a comparable basis, Airtel’s ARPU
has seenamarginal drop from~146 in the
December 2020 quarter but higher than
~135intheyearagoperiod.Brokerages like
KIE,however,hadforecasted itat~154per
month. The company’s India business
revenues increased by 17.5 per cent year-
on-year to ~18,338 crore, on a comparable
basis and9.6per cent on reportedbasis.

Mobilerevenuesgrew19.1percentYoY
onaccountof improvedrealisationsaswell
as strong customer addition.

Airtel’s 4G data customers increased
31.5 per cent YoY to 179.3 million, an
addition of 43million 4G customers over
the last four quarters. Average data usage
per data customer was 16.4 gigabytes a
month while voice usage was at 1,053
minutes a customer amonth.

The company’s capex spend for the
quarter stood at ~6,846 crore, including
~5,141 crore in India business.

Thenetexceptionalgainof ~440crure
during the quarter ended March 2021
comprises of gain on account of reversal
of impairment of intangible assets of
~643.6 crore, charge on account of re-
assessmentof theuseful lifeofcertaincat-
egories of network assets due to techno-
logical advancements of ~116.2 crore and
net charge on account of re-assessment
ofcontractual / regulatory leviesandtaxes
of ~87 crore.

Netdebt-Ebitda,animportant leverage
parameter, has been inching lower in the
past twoquarters. Itwas2.95inMarch2021
quarter, down from 3.03 per cent in the
previous quarter and 3.18 per cent in the
September 2020quarter.

Airtel logs ~759-cr profit

ConsumergoodsmajorColg-
ate-Palmolive IndiaonMon-
dayreporteda54.1percent
increase in itsnetprofit to
~314.6crore inQ4versusayear
ago,helpedbya lowbaseand
all-roundgrowthacrosscate-
gories. Itsnetsaleswereup
20.2percentYoYto~1,275.01
crore inQ4,versus~1,062.35
crore intheyear-agoperiod.

RamRaghavan,managing
directoratColgate-Palmolive
(India),saidthecompany
continuedtowitnessstrong

momentumacrosssegments.
“Our focusedapproachto

executingourstrategic initi-
ativeshasbeeninstrume-
ntal inourcontinued
abilities tosustainour
growthmomentum
versusyearagoaswellas
onasequentialbasis,”he
said. SharesofColgate-Pal-
molive Indiaclosedtradeat
~1,596apieceontheBSEon
Monday,up1.84percentover
thepreviousday’sclose.

BS REPORTER

Colgate-Palmolive netup 54%

Drug firmEli Lilly onMonday
said it has signed a voluntary
licensingagreementwithNat-
co Pharma to further expedite
the availability of baricitinib
for Covid-19 patients in India.

Thecompanyhas issuedan
additional royalty-free, non-
exclusive voluntary license to
NatcoPharmaand theHyder-
abad-based company will be
collaborating with Eli Lilly to
further accelerate andexpand
theavailabilityofbaricitinib in
India during this pandemic.

Themovewill improve the
local treatment options avail-
ableandwillpositively impact

the livesofpeoplewhoarecur-
rently battling Covid in India,
Eli Lilly said in a statement.

Earlier, the company had
announced signing of six vol-
untary license agreements
withCipla,Lupin,SunPharm-
aceutical Industries, Dr Red-
dy's, MSN Laboratories and
Torrent Pharmaceuticals.

Eli Lilly andCompanyhas
received permission for rest-
ricted emergency use by the
Central Drugs Standard Con-
trol Organization (CDSCO),
for baricitinib to be used in
combinationwith remdesivir
for the treatmentof suspected

or laboratory confirmed Co-
vid in hospitalised adults
requiring supplemental oxy-
gen, invasivemechanical ven-
tilation, or extracorporeal
membrane oxygenation, the
statement said.

Meanwhile, Eli Lilly and
Company said it continues to
engage inactivedialoguewith
the regulatory authorities and
government in India todeliver
baricitinib donations through
the humanitarian aid organi-
sation, Direct Relief, and to
donate it’s anti-Covid treat-
ments, including Lilly's neu-
tralising antibodies. PTI

GlandPharmaonMonday
posteda34percentrise inits
consolidatednetprofit to

~260.4croreforthe
fourthquarterended
March2021,onaccount
ofrobustsales.Thefirm
hadpostedanetprofitof

~194.8croreforthe
correspondingperiodofthe

previousfiscal,GlandPharma
saidinaBSEfiling.
Consolidatedrevenueofthe
firmstoodat~887.7crorefor
thequarterunder

consideration. Itwas~635.2
croreintheyear-agoperiod, it
added.Forthefull fiscalended
Marchthisyear, thecompany
postedanetprofitof~997
croreasagainst~772.9crorein
thepreviousfiscal,Gland
Pharmasaid.Consolidated
revenuefortheyearended
March2021was~3,462.9crore.

“Overall thebusinesshas
performedwellandgrewste-
adilyduringthesechallenging
times,"GlandPharmaMDand
CEOSrinivasSadusaid. PTI

GlandPharmaQ4netrises34%

SOHINI DAS
Mumbai, 17May

Pharma firms have come for-
ward to help employees and
their dependents during the
pandemic. With over 270,000
deaths due to Covid-19 in the
country, the pharma players,
who are also part of essential
services,have steppedupeffo-
rts to ensure that families of
employees,whosuccumbedto
the disease, are able to have
some financial support.

Apart from one-time pay-
ments,someofthesemeasures
include paying for children’s
education, arranging hospital
andICUbeds,orhavinground-
the-clock helplines to assist
employees and their families.

The country’s largest drug
maker Sun Pharmaceuticals
has announced that it will pay
an amount equivalent to two
years’ salary (minimum of ~25
lakh and maximum of ~1.2
crore). A company spokesper-
son said this benefit will be
over and above the existing
group term insurance. “The
companywillalsopaytheedu-
cation fees of childrenof these
employees up to their gradu-
ation in India,” the spokesper-
sonadded.

Ahmedabad-basedTorrent
Pharmaceuticals has taken a
slightly different approach – it
is paying out ~25 lakh flat to

families of employees who
have succumbed to Covid.
“Our human resource team
immediatelyvisits theemploy-
ee’s family and hands over the
cheque,”saidJayeshDesai,ex-
ecutive director of the Torrent
Group.Desai saidhavingabla-
nket financial payment amo-
unt helps employees in the
lower rungsofhierarchymore,
for example, the firm’s drivers.
He added out of the 22,000
employees overall, 21,000
would be drawing salaries
below~10 lakhper annum.

Torrent has also added ~5
lakhCovidcoverfor itsemploy-
ees over and above the group
medical insurancepolicy.Tog-
ether with the usual payouts,
whenoneaddstheCovidbene-
fits, it easily works out to not
less than ~1 crore for Torrent’s
employees, Desai claimed. “It

is important to ensure that the
family sustains and is able to
pay its bills. We also give pref-
erencetorecruitingfamilyme-
mbersofourdeceasedemploy-
ees, but this is also based on
merit and is a pre-Covid prac-
tice,” he added.

Mumbai-headquartered
Lupin ispayingoutanamount
equivalent to two times the
annual gross salary to theben-
eficiary of the deceased emp-
loyee.Thecompanyhas linked
this to grades — for general
managerandabove,Lupinwill
pay the annual gross salary in
case of death of the employee.
It isalsobearing ‘isolationexp-
enses’ for the employee and
their family members up to
~25,000(whichisreimbursable
through medical insurance).
Any amount over and above it
will be borne by Lupin. The

firmisalsotryingtoensurethat
thosewhoaresickgetaccess to
properhealthcare facilities – it
has setupadedicated task for-
ce to secure and provide oxy-
gen and oxygen support hos-
pital beds to all its employees.

AnotherAhmedabad-based
drug major Cadila Healthcare,
which is at the forefront of
developingaCovidvaccine,has
aZydusWellbeingFund,which
extends financial support in
case of an employee’s death.
“Weare in theprocess ofwide-
ning the ambit of this (fund).
Wehavebeensupportingmed-
icalexpensesfortheemployees
and their families hospitalised
due to Covid. We have also set
up a Covid care clinic for our
employees and also offer free
tele-consultation with doctors
across India,” a company
spokesperson said.

PharmamajorsstepupCovid
supporttoaffectedemployees

EliLillysignsagreementwith
NatcoPharmaforCoviddrug

Apollo Hospitals and Dr Red-
dy’sLab (DRL)onMondaysaid
theyarecollaboratingtoinitiate
a Covid vaccination program-
me with Sputnik V. The first
phase of the event will kick in
Hyderabad on Monday and in
Visakhapatnam on Tuesday at
Apollo facilities. The vaccina-
tions would follow the SOPs as
recommended by the govern-
ment including registration on
CoWIN.ApolloHospitals’ Joint
MD Sangita Reddy said the
healthcaremajorwouldreceive
1mndosesof theCovidvaccine
inonemonth. PTI

Apollo Hospitals,
DRL announce
vaccination drive
with Sputnik V

REPORT CARD

Source: Company

Figuresin Q4 Q3 Q4 %change
(~cr) FY20 FY21 FY21 QoQ YoY
Revenue 23,019 26,518 25,747 -2.9 11.9
PBIDT 10,437 12,102 12,416 2.6 19.0
PBT -571 627 1,053 67.9 LTP
Exceptional -6,859 -4,560 440 - -
items(net)
Netprofit -5,237 854 759 -11.1 LTP

RELIEF AT A GLANCE
>SunPharmapaying

~25lakh-~1.2croreincase
ofdeathduetoCovid

>TorrentPharmapaying~25
lakhtoall incaseofdeath

>Lupinpayingannualgross
salaryofupto2times
basedongrades

>ZydusWellbeingFundbeing
expandedtoprovide
financialassistance

Atemporary100-bedCovidcarecentrehasbeensetupata
governmentgirlscollege, inGurugram,onMonday PTI

GEE LIMITED
CIN : L99999MH1960PLC011879

Registered Office : Plot No E-1, Road No. 7, Wagle Industrial Estate, Thane-400 604, Maharashtra, India
Website : www.geelimited.com Email : shares@geelimited.com

NOTICE is hereby given that pursuant to applicable provisions of the Companies
Act, 2013 (“the Act”) and the IEPF Authority (Accounting, Audit, Transfer and Refund)
Rules, 2016, as amended from time to time (“the IEPF Rules’) notified by the Ministry of
Corporate Affairs, the shares underlying such dividend for the Financial Year 2013-14
which has remained unpaid / unclaimed for the seven consecutive years are due to be
transferred to the IEPF Authority in accordance with the Act and the procedure set out
in the IEPF Rules.
The Company is communicating to the concerned shareholders through Individual
notices regarding the transfer of their underlying shares to the IEPF Authority. The full
details of the shareholders including their folio number or DP ID » Client ID, whose
shares are to be transferred to IEPF Authority, as aforesaid, are hosted on the website
of the Company, which can be accessed using the link www.geelimited.com.
In case of shareholders holding the shares in:
•Physical Form - The Company would be issuing new share certificate(s) in lieu
of original share certificate(s) held by them for the purpose of dematerialisation
and transfer of shares to the Demat account of the IEPF Authority and upon such
issue, the original share certificate(s) which are registered in the name of original
shareholders will stand automatically cancelled and be deemed to be non-negotiable.
•Dematerialised Form - The Company shall inform the depository by way of corporate
action for transfer of shares lying in their Demat account in favour of the Demat
account of the IEPF Authority.

No claim shall lie against the Company in respect of unclaimed dividend amount and
shares transferred to IEPF pursuant to the IEPF Rules. However, the shareholders may
claim both, the unclaimed dividend(s) and the share(s) transferred to IEPF (including all
benefits accruing on such shares, it any) by making an application to the IEPF Authority
in e-Form IEPF 5, as prescribed under the IEPF Rules and the same is made available
on IEPF website at www.iepf.gov.in.
In case shareholders have any query on the subject matter and the IEPF Rules,
they may contact the Company’s Registrar and Share Transfer Agent – Link Intime
India Private Limited C 101, 247 Park, L. B. S. Marg, Vikhroli (West), Mumbai,
Maharashtra-400083 Tel. No. : +91-22–49186270, Fax No. : +91-22–49186060
Email : rnt.helpdesk@linkintime.co.in Website : www.linkintime.co.in
For further details kindly visit http://www.geelimited.com/Investor-Info and / or
BSE Limited-www.bseindia.com

For GEE Limited
sd/-

Sanwarmal Agarwal
Date :18.05.2021 Managing Director
Place :Thane DIN : 01007594

Rameshwar Media
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